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Response (Laura) 11/5 /2002 10: ~ill~~ \%! 
Dear Mr. Dobrovo 1 ny .-:::-:-.-.·. '"·:.:::.<-<-<-<-<-<-:::-.·. 
Thank you for your inquiry. Accardi ng to the i n.f:~;fuati an··:::p~~~~tQ~'d, the 
Model 700 was produced in or around 1962. The M!>del 1100 was nianufactured 
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:~u aware of.a safety Modifi~ij~~~~~ttj4P~!1 on certain 
model bolt action rifles. This is a voluntar:Y::::::program·~:::::l:~::::l~:· not a recall. 
This is designed to remind people of the existence of th<! b/;llt-lock 
feature and to offer customers the opportL!:f:~;:[:::!i:Y._ to modern·i z€ their 
products. If you have a bo 1 t lock safet¢:~:::::~:::::~:t.rongl y recommend that you 
take advantage of this offer. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

You can read more information regarding q_u.r .... f:L~:~;;~~:;:::::~ij~:· our Safety 
Modification program through the front';Mg~';''~;f''''~~'t!;''w~:bsite or the link 
below: .;;;;;;; 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety_modifj::~·~;~;j':dhf~!0~!in™1J/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of yo1i~::::;:~i re.<:i:rJn d·~::~:~;~j!~i?' on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as well a;${;:ii'dher:~:~)~'e tQ::.: .. the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http: I /www. remi n . cq@{:$Uppot#f:l0comm. htm It is 
critical that you familiarize yo f ·. th~;:;;;j;flformation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet:~::·: tti: u Jt)~~- a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms.· ..... .~J:itfe shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literatur ....... in that you are practicing 
firearm safety! 

If you have any questions 
1~800~243 9700 or 1~877~ 

customer 
I've got a Remington 
like to now how 
would 
be appreciated. 
Ser NO. 37546 
barrel markings: Rem~ ~~ton 
patent no. 2,473,373, i,514 1 981. 

contact us at 

10/28/2002 10:37:48 PM 
my grandfather's and I would 

sold, anything you cantell me 

Ilion, NY 7mm rem mag 

Also, I was given a :S:tiotgu~i!!!ib~ my dad when I was younger. I forgot how 
I g9-;:t;:::::~::t::.. .... .:::::I/want the same info for it. 

Maa<ij(J~\!!Lp-20 automai tc (20-gauge) 
ser no. 

Thank you 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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